Rhoda "Tudy" Krupnick
April 21, 1926 - May 2, 2018

Rhoda “Tudy” Krupnick, age 92, passed away May 2nd, 2018. Preceded in death by her
husband, Stuart, who passed April 3rd, 2018;and parents, Albert and Minn Levick. She is
survived by her sons, Robert (Jackie) Krupnick and William (Virginia) Krupnick; grandson,
Devon Krupnick and numerous nieces and nephews. Funeral services will be held at 1:00
PM on Friday, May 4th at Wexner Heritage House, 1151 College Ave. Interment will follow
at Green Lawn Cemetery – Temple Israel section.
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Comments

“

Heartfelt condolences to the family of Tudy and Buddy Krupnick. To say they were a
magical couple would be an understatment. The caring and love shared with their
friends was true and heartfelt. We became friends with the Krupnicks when Tudy was
a member of the Columbus Symphony Chorus. We remember the afterconcert
gatherings at the Red Door restaurant when we would sing songs until the time for
the place to close. We remember performing Ernest Block's Sacred Service (Avodat
Hakodesh) at Temple Israel spearheaded by the Krupnicks. What a glorious memory.
Then there were the many symphony chorus friends gatherings at restaurants
around Columbus, at "the chorus group's" respective homes, at the Krupnick's home
in Bexley or their home at Welcome Place. These meetings were always full of good
food and good laughter usually led by Buddy with Tudi chiming in at appropriate
moments and feeling true joy at the fellowship and warmth which surrounded each
gathering.
Although we ach at their loss, they will live in the hearts of all who were fortunate
enough to have been in their presence.
El Maleh Rachamim: God, filled with mercy, dwelling in the heavens' heights, bring
proper rest beneath the wings of your Shechinah, amid the ranks of the holy and the
pure, illuminating like the brilliance of the skies the souls of our beloved and our
blameless who went to their eternal place of rest. May You who are the source of
mercy shelter them beneath Your wings eternally, and bind their souls among the
living, that they may rest in peace. And let us say: Amen
Terry Alan Davis
Rose Wilson-Hill
Cathy Schmidt
Dave and Trudi Snediker

Terry Davis - January 11, 2019 at 12:29 AM

“

I grew up in Youngstown, Ohio with Tudy many years ago We went all through
school together and off to Ohio State for a year. She met Buddy while in Columbus
and never came back home. We,ve stayed in touch all these years.. I spoke to her a
few days be fore she died. she will be missed. Florence Mirkin.

Florence Mirkin - May 07, 2018 at 10:34 AM

“

My condolences to the family of Tudy and Buddy,
Ralph and Chip and Gail Rosenblum had many fond memories with Tudy and Buddy.
Tudy was in my exercise classes and art classes for many years .She was a super

star at making beautiful bracelets and gave many away to her family. Tudy loved to
come to classes and enjoyed the social aspect of all the activities available.
Everyone loved her great singing to the exercises and her willingness to try every
exercise even if her body did not comply to its fullest. She ALWAYS gave it her best
in everything she did.
Tudy and Buddy were an amazing couple.. Gail Rosenblum
Gail Rosenblum - May 06, 2018 at 05:43 PM

“

My condolences to you Bobby and Bill. Your parents had a great life, and
tremendous love and caring for each other. My children and I were fortunate to have
them take us all in their lives. We will miss them terribly.
David Engelman

David W Engelman - May 05, 2018 at 08:59 AM

